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Ruyeii stepan To Halloween Party Is Friday
Give Piano Recital
Thd i Division of Fine Arts will present 
Rusffll Stepan in a piano recital Tues- 
BHay evening^^ovember 6, at 8 o'clock. 
This f i l l  be the first concert to be given 
B i  the new R®||al Hall in Goodwin 
Music Hall.
MiH  Stepan, now 18 years® of age, 
E sT enrolled in a degree course, at the 
American Conservatory, Chicago, and 
has studied piano ŝjnce he was three.
At the age of fifteen, Mr. Stepan ap­
peared twice as guest soloist with the 
|£hicago Svmphan'B Orchestra, ffljring 
the summer of 1949, . he won first 
place in the Chicagoland Masic1 Festival, 
sponsored by the Chicago Tribune, and 
appeared on the program a t; S o ld ie r^  
Field before an estimated audience of 
ninety thousand. In the spring of 1949 
n e  was winnewof the Young ArgshiCop- 
tfef, sponsored by the Society of Amer- . 
■can Musicians, and as' Such was pre­
sented  in a debut recital at Kimball Hall 
on November 7, 1949; the fjrst of three 
fecitals he h a i ’ given there.
Mr. Raphael 'Kubelik, conductor of the 
K^|icago S&mphony Orchestra has chos- 
en Russell to be a guest soloist with the 
orchHtra on December 15 in a Satur­
day evening "Pop Concert."
Mr. SteparS program will be as fol-
loW S:
Andante fon Variazioni, in F minor, 
Haydn
lp$termezzo, op. 118, No. 6i 'Brahms
Sonata No. 7, Op. 83, Prokofieff
Allegro^inquiSto 
Andante coloroso 
Precipitoto
Intermission
KEtrude, Op. 10, No. 3, Chopin 
Etude,-Op. 10)'No. 4, Chopin 
Lard Randal,:.Leo Sowerby 
Toccato, fceo Sowerby 
Hungarian Rhapsodie, No. 6, Liszt.
Tickets will be on sale at ¿Goodwin 
Music Hall.
Council Is Working 
On Several Projects
The first regulaBmeeting of the 1 9 5 1 *  
'52 Student Council was held October 
4 with Pre^dlnt Ed. Behr presiding.
Dr. Reed was host to the Student 
Council and led in the opening prayer. 
He spoke to the council concerning the 
general financial condition of Oliyet.
The council elected as fits secretary 
for the coming year Robert Knuth. Dr. 
'Snp/barger was chosen by the couistjfflj 
as its faculty advisor.
The discussion of the meeting con­
cerned the operation of .the Wagon 
Wheel which is a Student Council pro­
je c t .  Russell Carlson was appointed by 
the council to be manager of the 
■'Wheel" for th 9  month. It will be open 
Monday through . Thursday from 9:30 - 
10:30 'and on Friday and Saturday 
7:15 - 10:15.
Members of Student Council are Ed 
BehiV W illiam'Watson, Don Winne, Bob 
Knuth, Dick Neiderhiser, Merrill Hugh- 
es,. Jack Jones, Charlie Pauley, M ilS d  
Reed, Dave Miller, Curt Brady, Doris 
Curl, Joann Major) Clarice Strahl, Jim 
Leonard, Hardy Powers, and Bob Sty- 
ers, ;
The>: Student CounsM is YOUR Stu­
dent Council. The minutes of each meet­
ing will be posted on the bulletin board, 
for your benefit. Your repilsgntatiyes, 
will be glad to consider any help or 
suggestions that you might offer.
Cdkapel (̂ cLleYidoLr
October 25—Ministerial Fellowship
October -..29—Ministers - Wisconsin.:Dis­
trict
31—Norman Oke
November 2^Fine Arts — Dr. Gale 
7, 8—Dr. B. B. Williamson 
9-TIP-OFF.
All School Affairs 
To Be Held In Gym
Now is the time for ghosts, goblins, 
and other erne creatures to move into 
¡ligh t and so the Annual Halloween 
Party will be on Friday evening, Octo­
ber 26, at 8:00 p. m. in the gymnas­
ium. Not only will these traditional 
characters be present but our friend, 
Ichabod Crane, will make his appear­
ance too. He comes to life in "The 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow" which 
divided into four scenes.
The instructions for those who at- 
p-end are to dresS in cbstumes but wear 
no masks. Those wanting to go through 
the "ghost walk'Bhould be at the gym 
at 7:15. Thos# not wanting to parti­
cipate in this will not be allowed in the 
gym until 8:00. The program will last 
50 (Minutes, refreshments will be good, 
so for scares, thf.ilTs, yells, and loads of 
fun, be sure to attend the Halloween 
Party!
Chalfant Lectures - 
To Be Oct. 29-Nov. 2
Dr. E. O . Chalfant will givfe his an­
nual lecture series October 29 through 
November 2 to the students enrolled in 
Department of Religion. These lec­
tures are sponsored by the Practical 
Theology Department, Professor R. L. 
Lunsford, chairman. The subject of 
these lectures ia "Preaching/.',
Dr. Chalfant resides in Kankakee and 
nSst summer he plans)) to retire a fteS  
Kterv ing thirty years as dis^ict/Sfperifttend- 
ent of the Chicago Central District. He 
has also served as a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Oteet for thirty- 
five years.
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Organization And Club Notes
CHRISTIAN WORKERS BAND
The Christian W o rke || Band,^ which 
is headed by the Student Religious Ac­
tivities Committee of wnfch Prof. Luns­
fo rd ^ ; chairman® made its official be­
ginning on September 28 with a m a || 
meeting of everyone interested in 
Christian service.
The definite objective of the '^hg|t- 
ian Worker's Band is to afford oppofS; 
tunity for interested students to acti\Hy 
take part in Christian service, par&bular- 
ly throughout the educational ¡zone.
A  copy of the rules*fand regu lation  
concerning Christian Service Workers! 
can be o jffln ed  from Professor Lunsg 
ford's office I oca ted K b  the Burke Ad­
ministration Building. All singers, preach­
ers, ar\cj;i musicians a re ̂ invited to file 
application and to join in ifs,„acidities.
The Christian Worker's Band provides 
an outlet for promoting good will for 
O .N .C . as well as being a good way to 
assist in the building of God's King­
dom here on earth.
*  *  *
COMMERCE CLUB
The C o m m ie  Club this year, as a l­
ways, is attempting to stimulate interest 
in business activities for majors in the 
field. They will be promoting ¡fljport- 
ant business contacts with the outside 
world from time to time, which will be 
of benefit to the future graduates. 
Special speakers from among promin- 
net business men will also be an im­
portant part of thpfr function.
The Commerce Club :i$ planning a 
special*, reception for those Olivet a l­
umna who are' In the field of business. 
This reception will be at Tip-Off time. 
They are also planning a Christmas 
party, a Thanksgiving party, and their 
annual banquet to be held in . the 
spring.
The Commerce Club ^Hheaded by 
Bob Knuth as president, and sponsor- 
Bob Knuth as presided, and sponsor 
Dr. Mitten.
•k it ie
ENGLISH GUILD
The aim be -the English Guild is to 
encourage original writing among the 
Egfudents of Olivet,', and in addition, to 
study some particular theme of liter­
ature each year. This year they have 
chosen to study Shakespeare.
The mosf, anticipated event for the 
English Guild this year vi l̂ be the sell­
ing of mums during Tip-Off, an annual 
p ||ject for this club.
The Officers of the club are as fol­
lows: Frances Krabill, presiden® Marilyn 
Cumming&j vice-president; Janice Stauf- 
f e r f f i r e t g l -  Charlie Pauley, treasurer; 
Gertrude Brewer, librarian; and Lor­
raine Hughes, publicity chairman.
LINGUISTIC SOCIETY 
^J|be' Linguistic Society th is ilea r, under 
the leade||hip of Bernard Archer, has 
as its aim the familiarizing of the stu­
dents with foreign fenguage^^
As a project they are buying books 
for a rtjifSonarv in B h e  Hai|i Island^ 
Also they are planning toBhow  films 
of foreign coSitries to the general stiM 
dent body in order that a i f  may know 
more about their.j^Mw-men.
*  *  *
MISSIONARY
The Student Missionary Band, which 
ips open to anyfetudent interested in 
r$l^ons,ffi;has plans for an interesting 
year featuring prdr&ijhent guestS^&eakers, 
the annual breakf^^. and the lecture 
series. Plans are also being made* to 
Rponsor a project in one of the foreign 
fie ld s^
Ofpcers for the coming year are: 
MrS? Harold Reed|isponsor; Harold Can- 
aday, president; ,'Gar|; Allen, yice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. Harold Canoddy, .secretary; 
Mr. Recardo Fernandez, treaSJjref| and 
Mildred Booth, librarian.
*  *  *
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Under thb-sponsorship of Professor 
H. Humble and Dr. W . Snowbarger the 
Historical Club and the International 
Relations C]ub ‘$ere combined to form 
f|he Pubps Relations Club due to their 
closely allied i&ffirests. The purpose of 
the " club is to stimulate an interest in 
world affairs and to create a vital in-̂  
terest in local political activities .
The .^Oeiety ’is . planning to have out­
standing political personalmes as guest 
^hapel speakers. The main events of 
the year will consist of two field trips.
Selling the spefoty this year will be 
Roy HendleyS president; W alter - Davis® 
vice-president; and Marilyn Cotner, seq- 
feetary-treasurer.
* * *
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
The objectivefof the Sociology Club is 
to present social -'Issues in such a way 
that intere|8 is broadened and aware- 
ness quietened on the problems of 
modern society. The club seeks by dis*!? 
cusgjpn, ffe|d trips, films® and guest 
speakers to obtain solutions to these 
problems, and to recogniz'd the applica­
tion of Christian ideals and principles.
The new cj|faiers of the club are, 
Harold Cura prudent; W iffij|r Watson^j 
vice-presidenp and Janice Stau ffe i||secJ| 
retary-treasurer.
Heligimt QDtt ûtfye 
d m n p u â
The revivalists over! But . the influence 
of this revival is not over. Neither will 
it ever be ov§J® In eternity, and eteiS 
nity only, will the complete fruition of 
the services with Dr®Young and Pro­
cessor Greenlee be seen and realized. 
If the writer of this columnHs asked 
for proof of these statements, he would 
refer the person bearing the question 
to Bhe fipsPfohapel service after the 
revival, pn this service we realized the 
tremendous impact of the revival when 
a host of radianfo.’ glowing, ^Victorious 
testimonies were given of new found 
faith in Christ Jesus.
*  *  *
On the week-end of October 14 a 
great host of Christian worker? went 
out from the Olivet campus to serve 
God in various capacities. At Joliet a 
quartet comprised of Paul White, Pau l 
Williamson, Charles McRoberts, and 
Frank Fitzgerald sang, accompanied by 
Marvin Hobbert on the piano. To Elk­
hart, Indiana, went a quartet composed 
of Paul Newby, Lowell Oberlander, Dor* 
Grobe,s fond OscarBSheets. A  th® 
group out was John Dittmer, who 
preached; and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
E. Hawpns, singers, at Sidney, Illinois.
* * k
Dr. G . B. Williamson, General Sup­
erintendent of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, will appear on the Olivet cam­
pus on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov­
ember 7 and 8. He will speak in two 
chapel services and also at the College 
Church mid-week prayer meeting. The 
foebasion for Dr. Williamson's 'appear- 
anceMs a tour of the Chicago Central 
District with the' "Passion For'Soul i l i i as 
the central idea.
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE ASSOCIATION
The W .R.A.'s underlying purpose is 
to create and maintain high standard 
of Christian character among the girls 
on campus.
This organization sponsors, the an­
nual occasion.; oM"Open House" for all 
students. One of the final social events 
for the Senior Class 4sj the lnw||BBre 
Day tea, alseL presented by the W.R.A.
The officers of the W .R.A. Council 
are: Martha Morris, president; Joy Ar- 
ledge, vibe-president; Kathy Meloy, sec­
retary; Faye Taylor, treasurerkkMalwn 
Starr, publicity chairman; Roseann Mc- 
AllisterJjjiBig-Little Sister Chairman.
FROM
THE
PASTOR’S
STUDY
I can»T say«* how factual the infor­
mation is, bu;í¿t|| read ¿recently that a 
man will work eight hours a day^for 
pay, ten hours; a day dor a good bossj 
bu^*itwenty-four hours a day for a 
good causal And I began to think o l  
the good caused'we have here at Oli- 
fvet. '
Of course Dr. \Snowbarger and I 
have no difficulty agreeing that one 
good cause is the buil^ng of the Sun- 
B a y  School by faithful attendance, by 
|énthusiastic inreresj^iby lesion preparaH 
tion for clasf  ̂discussion.
Or Tom Pauley wdfuldi|remind me of 
vpat a ''splendid causé challenges' us 
in the promotion of the various youth 
groupsÆwith the K ée llen t opportunities 
for expression that each affords. Not 
everyone can go out on week-end meet­
in g s , but praçfjcally everyone can find 
a place on some youth program, I f  he 
prepares a talk on some interesting 
Subject and if he makes^ himself avail® 
able.
Other folk around Olivet would 
champion a tidying-up program as a 
cause of merH and possibilities, calling 
our attention to how quickly a few 
thoughtless people can clutter the halls
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and about the buildings with carelessly 
scattered papers.
Some of our leaders have been con­
cerned for quite some time with oufc 
student morale level, protesting that it 
was too^iow f̂or such a good college 
wffh so many high-class young people. 
They say that it shouldn't be posMble 
for a few agitators or malcontents to 
off-set the consistent appreciations and 
feommendabtilj activities of the many.. 
They insist that enough students work­
in g  io r  an upsurge of moraje could 
bring Olivet to undiscovered peaks of 
college spirit.
Our administration leaders would cate  
it a good cause to care for our prop­
erty and our campus and to assist in 
every wise economy; our professors 
would label it a good caufe^to or­
ganize for high|ml|cholagt!c attainments; 
and the church leaders would nominate 
their good cause that of building the 
chlfixh building fund large enough to 
make it wise to break ground for the 
new church.
Choose your own good cause; get 
behind it earnestly and enthusiastically; 
and put in your |jiyventy-four hours a 
day working there.
¿Ed itoria l
Olivet is your home during the school 
year. Are you proud p b  show guests 
around the campus or are you em­
barrassed occasionally, due to the care­
lessness of your'-class-mates in not do­
ing their part in keeping the campus 
clean?®2
The school gardener works pains­
takingly to beautify the campus. He 
has planted many^neW/flowers and has 
landscaped many new areas. The School 
janitors likewise work diligently to keep 
the classrooms, corridors, recreational 
center^athletic facilities and residence 
halls clean. Yet it is only through your 
co-operation and forethought that these 
two forces can work together success­
fully, as in reality they are cleaning up 
and beautifying the campus for you.
Each one of us isy either a part of 
the problem or a part of the solution; 
no one TS neutral. A  person who de­
liberately drops a piece of paper is as 
guilty aS.ithe one who fails to pick up 
that piece of paper. Receptacles are 
conveniently placed for your use.
Don't be a part of the problem, be 
a part of the solution; that working to­
gether we may all have a cleaner and 
more- beautiful- campus.
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Drt\Young Quotes . . Library Offers Many
"Youth is not a career but an assign­
ment.'
"Horse sense 3sl|the ability to say 
nay at the right t¡m e."|||
■"Nine-tenths of our confusion is due 
to oujfi own disobedience." ..
"The carnal mind is a Trojan horse 
to the Christian.'T'j
"The good lifeB s the life that is 
disciplined, and thé  ̂ highes^form of 
discipliné^ is self-discipline^^^H
"The reason we have so much .-out­
ward worldliness is because we have 
more than a lion's share of inward 
worldliness."
"Sin requires a small down payment 
but payments continue through out eteH|
nity."T
"W e are generally down on the sins 
we are up on."
TOP THIS ONE!
Last week in Prof. Humble's'Generäl 
European History class, the M owing 
incident occured. In the co u rsed ®  h iS  
lem yip iP rb jB  Humble, while giving the 
¿characteristics of the Hindu people made 
mention of th^Hlack of abundant hair.
In response to the laughter of the 
class, Prof. Humble ffigeplied, "Just call 
me Swanie.^^ff
Aids To Correct Study
Have you ever stopped to realize that 
we have a library on our. campus? 
Some students^ attend Olivet for years 
without the knowledge of practical use 
in one of our most important places on 
campus, tĥ sE library. This ^¡s||a place 
for students to advance B n  education 
by reading, studying,;, and observing. 
Although we appreciate coupl^ on cam- 
pus, rlrilfmber this is a library, not a 
■mate? bureau."
The library can be a great aid to 
you in your work-il you learn how to 
use. it property. Learn how to use the 
card catalog, the Read^H Guide, the 
numerous reference books and encyclo­
pedias, quickly and accurately. Learn 
the proper way to treat a book and 
also remerhber to return books when 
• they are due.
Perhaps you have been confused 
about the lib ro r^ o r week|. With seven 
months -'of ¡school vremainingJ|you will 
have plenty of opportunities to usSthe 
Jfib rary ; There is no timB^ke today to 
put the library to wpfik for you.Bjust^ 
a little courtesy and quietness iS  all 
that the libraryoasks of you. In return, 
you may see some A's¡»instead of C's 
on your First semester grade card.
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One. just' can't seem to keep up on 
the social whirl aslund ye ol' ONC. My 
head l&rnejiifies feels like a barberpole 
■Since ;so many are playingi'turn-about.^ 
BESPOKEN
Congratulations' <dte in orde&jjfor Jo 
Cole and Don Ball whoR§tcently an­
nounced th^-engagement . . .  Jo has 
a S^parklerH to make it officiaM The? 
wedding is scheduled for the summer o:fe
'5211
ENTANGLED
Seems the upperclMIjnen have gone 
out lock, stock, and barrel for the fiiosh, 
now that the weather has b f fp  so fijce. 
Neil Swapon has^ migrated between 
Barbara Bell and Shirley Stricklgjf while 
Don Bell has taken ov^  Faith Fry and 
Bud Champion seems interested in Pat 
Bilbert . . Bob Whitbeck got brave and 
gave Rae N[e|l Paine a resemblance of 
Gilbert . . Bob Whitbeck got brave and 
himself which holds a prominent p la c il 
in her billfold. Fran®ftanghoff has beei3 
courtin' Helen CovelHas of latejwhile 
Betty Crowder and Lowell Oberlander 
have been wfflMfig around at a ."slow 
gait" . . . Stanley Mi$Sr and Clara
Kirby have ¡oMed the ranks of those go­
ring steady as h av || Tom Webster and 
®Mina Betty Brown . . . It ,seems Pete 
RoHeril is -trying his Yankee charm on 
Naomi Hihshaw.
RETURNED
Don McDowell, as of fete from L. A ., 
seemingly got lonefi^or ONCdand has 
...feturnedRo;§hro®.; a  ̂'a student . . . .  
Welcome back lio n  . . .
ALUMNAE NEWS
Word receivedBpm  Bob LeRoy, '51, 
is thaHhe isoljbusy being a grad e m  
distant at the Univef^®/ 'of Wyoming 
where? he ,sp e ffl| rafiny busy hours cor­
recting En|Wn compositions . .  .
VISITORS TO CAMPUS
A car- from Tayfervilldsi lfifec>i|M in- 
l^luded Barbara Thompson, Alberta 
Thomas and Pat Thomas . . . Mary Lou 
Wisecup was up from Fithian, 'M S o -̂ .; 
. . . PFC Frank A llison,fcetionecjj at 
Camp Brekenridge, KyS spent a week 
on ijam pus and had Wanda MilneM 
'49, in arm . . .
My head has spunftnough t h S  
turn.
B 'W heelsffiS |
FRYING
The P A N
Closed Mondays 
PHONE 2-1832
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET.
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL A N D  FLO SHEPARD, P R O P S .  
R o u t e  4 5  a n d  5 2  B r a d l e y , Il l i n o i s
Make The
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account— 
Take Your Purchase With You
BON MARCHE
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
Introducing . I . 
I .  . Mr. Benley
In the spotlight this week H  Wesley 
E. Bentleyywho has the official positiogl 
|p f ; bpng O^C tod ¡an and head jar®
itotv If Bentle|C3|n't "pushing'tfe broom 
himself he might be found directing any 
membèf of K » crew whieïj- works so 
diligently to majfe o ur. campus neat 
and attractive.
Wes È:a®o}à horn ore this -year and ¡3  
aitudyingBqr the ministry. Uporinaradija 
ation he would like to tM e a palïbrate 
in New England but ^ Sw illing  to go 
wherever the' 'Lord leads.
Bentley is an ex-G. I. After his basic 
tracing at Fort Brp.ffii, Northpfcaroli®, 
Wesley was sent to Fort Sipj, Oklahoma, 
where he served in the Field Artillery as 
a Scoip Comptai.
A farri$yi:man, Bentley has two child­
ren arid clainjé- Springfield;; Massach- 
a S h is  home town. In h lS  leisure 
ty|j|r he eiSjoys listening to symphoniw 
music although he doësh't have much 
|m e  to call his own.
Bentley has a responsible pofflon on 
campalp a p®fion which warrants co­
operation new only on the part of h iS  
janitors but that of every student. W esleR  
^ Bsure  that if everyone doesrihiS pgM  
in trying to make the campus a clean
place by -putting frash in the ¡rjgh* 
placés that the campéâ, can really be 
an asset to O livet,Rhe community and 
the si^immding area?, é
LET'S KEEP OUR CAMPUS CLEAN 
Perhaps when you w o w  that piece 
of paper on the ground you think one 
little piece won't make- any - different® 
bu|jwhen y o S  multiply that with 850 
other littiS pieces, day after d a $  then 
|you can u nd jSan d  why the campus 
looks like it d o eS  Many peoplS judge 
our i college, the faculty, and v s fe a |f || 
body, by hovy our campus looks. We 
have many R s ito H  on our campus that 
are here os|y once from your home 
jR&tate and many other KDcatto’ns. The 
pS&prelssIpn that they take « h  them can 
mean much for> your's and O lffif 's  fu­
ture. First, impressions, are often lasting 
i'impressionS s'o let's keep Olivet CLEAN.
NOW...  
Fuller
Bristlecomb
BEAUTIFIES HAIR BY THE 
BEAUTY SALOgj METHOD
Harold Curl or Louis Behr
Phone 3-3441
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Spartans Are 1951 Football Champs
Despite a standout comeback by the 
figh^ng Indians, the mighty green Sp arH  
tans took the 1951 football championH 
ship of Olivet in the last week of play 
on the campus a th le || layout, the sea­
son ending October 10.
On the latter date, the ultimate cel­
lar-dwelling Trojans had an opportun­
ity to ¡pit the^final stancffngs in a three- 
way deadlock by beating thp Spartana| 
in the final game of the season. The 
Indians had finished ¡weir season the 
Iday previouifjwith a 3-3 mark/..and the 
Tropns entered the setto with a 2-3 
mark; the Spartans a 3||&Js
However, the Spartans came out 
Rnuch superior — 26-0 to be exact. In 
fact, they tallied eight TD£j but half 
of them were called back through rule 
infractions. Bob Shafer, Darrell Leitsch 
E n d  Q uarte||ack Doit' Carpenter spark­
ed the Spartan offense^ in the parti­
c u la r  game. Shafer, a freshman from 
Dayton, Ohio, tallied twice on runs of 
25 and 15 yards, and Carpenter scored 
once on a beautiful end sweep of some 
40 yards, incidentally,,', Shafer threw a 
■<ey block in th S  run which was the 
finafatally of the day.
The other counteB came on a 20- 
yard end-around play of freshman End 
Clement Parr. The big defensive line­
backer alstS kicked one of the day's . 
two conversions a ;pjn by Joe Hen­
dricks being the other one-pointer.
On Monday, October 8, the Indians 
fcfrprised everyone by soundly trounc­
ing the Trojans, 44-12 — the bigge|fe 
offensive output oftany team this year. 
Captain Don Bell sparkedBhe victory 
with four TD's — and was on his way 
to a fifth before being ¿stopped by the 
safety man on the la st . play o i l  the 
game. Bob Jordan, Paul Haering, and 
Carl Baker also tallied sj>c-pointers for 
the Indians. Dean Cummings and Don 
Williamson scored theBrojans lone two 
TD's.
Again the Indians "upset the apple 
cart" on Tuesday as they knocked off 
the Spartan^handily^rl2-6, with runs 
by Millard Reed B O  yards) and Don 
Bell . (25)) bi the ultimate winners
dominating play. The Spartans' lone 
tally came in the final quarter on a 
plunge by Darrell LeitscEflSK
Don Bell easily copped top scoring 
honors of the lop, scoring 42 of his
team's 75 points — on seven touchH 
downs. Darrell Leitsch of the Spartans 
with 24, and Dean Cummings (Trojans) 
and Bob Shafer (Spartans) with 18 fol­
lowed in order.
JIM LEACH
Helping
EDDIE AND MARILYN 
CORRELATE CHINA AND CHRYSTAL
WITH THEIR STERLING 
— a t \ ^ 3
EDWARDS JEWELERS
220 E. COURT STREET
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE -  GOOD FOOD
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
202 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
i All At
!
OF KANKAKEE
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley,Jllinois Phone 2-4942
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING G O O D S -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
Phone 3-6624
LET
JIM LYONS
(ONC STUDENT)
Give You That 
Trim, Well-Groomed Look
At The
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
G L I M M E R  g I a  S S OCTOBER 25^1951
Spartans Take Softball Crown
Just as|8sB$as predicted before the 
seasonfptarted, the piphing of Don Dur- 
rock gave the Spartans the edge in 
softball, and the Green and White came 
through wjth a perfect,* pecord of- s ix | 
w ii| | and no defeats. Fo ll^ & g the 
SpartapSw ere - I^M ,W ear^ |t:ham pionS 
the Indians! With two victorilÉ and four 
set backs. "The Trojans managed to 
salvage a | | | | ig le  triumphjljjwhile dfop- 
ping the Remaining five. The h ||n g  
and pitching records are ai^^ffiows:
Batting Averages 
Name
Craig
Average 
............579
Miller ..................................
Houghlin .........................
.. .470 
.429
.428
Durick ................................ . .363
Mathews ........................... . .363
Small ................................. '.360
Baxter .........1..................... . .333
Watson .............................. . .300
Knuth ................................... . .300
Pitchers —
Name - Won Lost Soc.
Duric|! — 6 ................ ................ 0 S
Parsons — 1 .................. ................... 0 I
Houghin — 1 ............. ...................  2 1
Knuth — 1 ....... ................ 5 T
Green K  0 ........... .................  2 1
Intimate Friendships 
Youth
And Recreation
L. J. DuBois
Do Your Christmas Shopping Now. 
Use our Lay-A-Way Plan. 
Give Gifts with a meaning. 
Avoid thalNast minute worry.
RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee
C H R I S T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• P a t s  b l o c k e d
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
IT'S
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
O f All Your Clothing By Fellow Student—
CLYDE CARPENTER
SEE HIM OR CALL
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
"Cleaning At Its Best"Phone 2-5041 130 Rivard
S P E C I A L  TG 
STUDENTS:
Guaranteed Cooper 
Tires 
at
Wholesale Prices
SAVE UP TD 25%
‘‘Activated” Shell Premium—the most powerful 
gasoline your car can us£!
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
